RELATED JOB TITLES:
- Broadcast Journalist
- Campaign Worker
- Consumer Advocate
- Educator/Professor
- Foreign Service Officer
- International Business
- Labor Relations Specialist
- Lawyer
- Legislative Coordinator
- Legislative Correspondent
- Lobbyist
- News Reporter
- Paralegal
- Peace Corps Worker
- Political Representative
- Probation/Parole Officer
- Program Director
- Public Relations Officer
- Staff Assistant
- Writer/Author

*Some jobs may require an advanced degree or certificate/licensure

RELATED ORGANIZATIONS/CLUBS:
- Student Government Association (SGA)
- Pre-Law Society
- Senior Class Committee

RELATED MAJOR SKILLS:
- Ability to Work Well Under Pressure & Make Informed Decisions
- Analytical Thinker With Good Problem Solving Skills
- Appreciation for & Ability to Interact Well With Diverse Populations
- Leadership Skills & Ability to Work Well With Team Members
- Strong Verbal & Written Communication Skills
- Understanding of Community Needs & Able to Interpret Social/Economic Data

RESOURCES IN THE LIBRARY:
- Great Jobs for Political Science Majors
- Federal Civil Service Jobs
- Career Opportunities in Politics, Government, and Activism
- Careers in International Affairs

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS:
- International Association for Political Science Students
- American Political Science Association
- American Society for Public Administration
- Academy of Political Science
- International Society of Political Psychology
- Public Affairs Council

JOB & INTERNSHIP SEARCH SITES:
- Careers in Government
- Idealist (Nonprofit Job Search)
- Federal Employment
- Policy Jobs
- Making the Difference
- Opportunities in Public Affairs
- Riley Guide–Government
- Riley Guide–Public Service

CAREER INFORMATION SITES:
- Ultimate Political Science Links
- World Wide Learn
- Resources for Political Scientists
- Fed Jobs Career Chat
- Partnership for Public Service

Sample Employers:
- Campaign Headquarters
- Community Organization
- Corporate Foundations
- Criminal Justice Agencies
- Educational Institutions
- Government Agencies
- International Affairs
- Judicial and Legal Firms
- Labor Unions
- Media/Publications
- Nonprofit Organizations
- Private Lobbying Groups
- Public Administration
- Public Relations Firms
- State Legislature
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» African American Affairs Commission
» Appalachian Mountain Club
» Betty Gallo and Associates: Social Advocacy Lobbying
» Buy USA.gov: U.S. Commercial Services
» Capitol Strategies Group
» Center for Science in the Public Interest
» City of Hartford Mayors Office Intern
» City of New London Mayors Office
» Connecticut Commission on Aging
» Connecticut General Assembly
» Connecticut Health Policy Project
» Connecticut Legal Services Day Laborer Advocacy Internship
» Connecticut Secretary of State Internships
» Connecticut Technology Council
» Connecticut Woman's Education and Legal Fund
» CT Department of Consumer Protection
» Depino Associates: Grassroots Advocacy
» Everybody Wins! CT
» Gaffney, Bennett and Associates
» Office of Attorney General
» Office of Connecticut’s Governor
» Office of Policy and Management
» Partnership for Strong Communities
» Pro Choice Connecticut Policy/Political Action Internship
» Rome, Smith and Lutz
» State Department of Economic & Community Develop - Government Affairs Intern
» State of Connecticut Council on Environmental Quality
» Sullivan and LeShane Government Relations
» The Governors Prevention Partnership
» U.S. Congressman Chris Murphy Congressional Internship

»RESOURCES FOR CAREERS & INTERNSHIPS:
easternct-csm.symplicity.com
indeed.com
internhere.com
internships.com
simplyhired.com

*The above is only a sampling of the myriad of internships available. Contact the Center for Internships and Career Development for more info.